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Assay of ditiocarb sodium and its methyl ester 

in moKse plasma by column-switching HPLC 

TAOXue-Bin，LIWan-Hal(Departowat of,．Natural and SyntheticDrugResearch， 
College ofPharmacy，SecondMilitaryMedicalUniversity，Shanghai 200433， ) 

KEY W ORDS ditico arb； high pressure liquid 

chrornatography；plasma 

AⅡ订： To establish a column-switching high 

pressure liquid chromatograpy (CSHPLC) with 

direct injection for determination of ditiocarb 

sodium (DTc)and its methyl ester( n Me)．n 

mouse plasma h皿 l|旧 ： After automated orl- 

line pretreating co lumn enrichment and clear-up， 

DTC-Me was flushed and chromatographed On an 

ordina ry reversed-phase ana lytical co lumn。 and 

monitored by L̂，at 巾l =276 m1 D]_c was 

methylated before de tem1ination RESIⅡ腮 ：No 

potential interfering peeks were identified． The 

na libmtion ctlrves  of both analytes were linear 

within the range of 0 1— 150 mg·L一’ The 

co rrelation  coefficien ts of DTc and D110M e were 

0 9998 and 0．9995．res pectively The detection 

l it was 25帕 ·L and the coefficien t of variation 

in the assay wets within 7 ％ for both compounds． 

Theaverage recoverieswereinthe range of 95 28 
— 100．06 ％ ． A typical application was present— 

ed  for m0use after _v DTC 50 rng ·ka～ ． 

O0NCLUSlON： rapid CSHPLC method with 

direct injection can be used for the study of 

pharmaco kinetics of DTc and D Me． 

叭 ， a chelating agent， is employed in 

treatment of nickd poisoning⋯ ． ItⅧ a biological 

augmenting agent specific for T celk【 ’ 
． 瑚  

could scaveng e the oxygen free radicals and had 

protective effects on ischemia-reperfusion brain 

ury ．and also was active in the oppo rtunistic 

irffections occurring  in AIDS patient ． Methyla— 

tion of 叭 occuIs in the 1iver and kidneys． 

resulting in DrG MeL5 J． But its pharmamkineties 

was rarely investigated． 叭 was labile to acid and 

heat． The conventional methods for extraction and 

enrichment of lyrc．which was used by some 
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HPLC methodsL0 ．are unsuited． To investigate 

the phammcokineties of DTC，a rapid，simple，and 

sensitive analytic method was needed． This paper 

reported a mlumn—switching  reversed-phase HPLC 

technique(CSHPLC)for determination of DTC and 

刚 一Me j13mouse plasma． 

M ATERIALS AND Ⅱm 10DS 

DTC (mp 94—96 12)was purchased from Sigma 
UI~ Me waS synthesized by the method of Cobby et df【 】 

Methm~ was ofHPLC grade Waterwas glass-uqd~stilled 

2-Mercapmethanol was purchased from Fluh Che~e． All 

other reagents were of AR un1％ indlc．ated． 

Stock solution of哪 Me(500 mg·L )was pI印a 

inmethanoland kept at一20℃ ． W rk solutionof眦 was 

fr~4dy q)a inwaterjust before u5e 

The chromatqgraphic syst~m ~nployed a Waters Modd 

510 lalmp． a Waters Modal 490 programmable multi- 

wavelength detector，a W aters automated gl-a~e13t ecaxtroller， 

a U6K injector equipped with a 200-N-loop，a Modd?40 

data module(Waters A姗 ，Ivlilford MA，USA)，and a two- 

Ix~ on six-port s-Mtching valve (Shanghai Institute of 

NuclearR~earch．ChineseAcademyof Sale=ms)(F 1) 

T}1e CSHPLC udlized two m[umrts：a 40一pm BoM apak 

Qa(Waers Ass0c)p惴瑚t；ng mtmr~(PC)(50 mm×5ⅡⅡ】1 

ID)and a 10一胛 YWG C1B(1~dian Institute of Chemical 

Physics，Chinese A d of Scie=ms)analytical mtunm 

(AC)(200 nlJrnx 5Ⅱn ID)for purification and separation， 

respecnvely． PC and AC connected by a switching 

valve which eontiolIed s v郎t flow． DT℃．Me was retarded 

selectively 0n PC，and water-soluble polar mproducts were 

simultaneously diminated and eluted into the waste bv the 

pretreating mobile phase(CHsOH： 0—10：90，vol／vo1)at 

aflow-rate of 3 mL·min‘。from pump A． m liewashing 

Pc h  3 min，AC 惴 equitibrated in the analytical mobile 

phase(CH3OH： O一65：35，vol／vot)with aflow-rote of1 

mL‘min-‘flora pump B． To complete the PC washing 

cyde，the switching valvewas switchedfrom p~itionA to B 

for another 4 min an d was then returned t0 position A． 

DTC-Mewasflushed bythe analyticalmobile phasefmm PC 

toAC DTC-M ewas separated on AC before determination 

at 276 r】In 

A p1a sample(1 mL)was divided into 2 equal pans， 

whichwere usedto determinethe peak aⅫ of“totalDTC” 
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h 嘶 0Ⅱand-mk~hlng 

1． for a伪 硼 袖 ： 【Igl~ 1．g2 system ． 

(AT)and眦 Me (̂ M)，respectively One 500-t,L 

plasma sample was methybued∞ follow~：25一 pht~ hate 

buffer containing edetic add 0．2 mol·L and 2 E‘L 2_ 

mercaptcethand were added to plasma Thell methyl io~de 

(5 L)was added to the vortexing pl&sraa sample 
pla．~na was vortexed[or additional 30 s and was incul~ted at 

37℃ f0r 30 min口 面 to lution th methanol(5OO t,L)． 

mixturewas ceatfifnged at 500 xg for15mln The 

mlpl~-natant(200 t,L)was dir~dy injected into PC for on-line 

enrlchmeat an d ptn"ifieati~rt of solutes bdote 

chr~mtographic separation on Ac． ^t w&s determined， 

which c~sisted of the peak a船 of DT0Me either formated 

frtma眦 during methytation proc~ul'e existing in the 

untreated plasma，or both． 

other 5O0一l L plasma sampte Was detennined after 

dilution w5th methanol as described above but w5th the 

ol~ on  of the methyladon  step． ^M was caleuhted and 

used∞ quantitate DTC-Melevdsby cc~paring f0its standard 

curve． 

The peak a of DTC(AD)，which the difference 

hetwe~l the Deak a魄 ot“total DTC”and DqW~Me(AT- 

AM)，was used∞ calculate the concentration of DTC 

according。b its standard cun ． 

Stan dard qlrv罄 re wepa~ by king  known 

amounts of DTc and 吼 Me ∞ fr~,h heparlnized plasma 

(0．1—150。ng。L )trtma f rr．。u5e，r~pectivdy 

The plasma mntaining  DTC-Me was analyzed after dilution 

Wjth methanol，while that containing  D叮℃ was aI1aly刊 after 

methylation The peak areas ofDTC as 1 Me and U 

M e w c culeted an d plotted against their oorresponding 

known c∞c拍trat；o ，resp~tivdy Four asH扭 锄  嚣 

containing  0．5，2．5，10，100 。ng·L。。of both DTc and 

吼 M ewere prepared ∞ tatthe accuracy and pre~son of 

the assay Another 3 spiked plasma zamp[es o~ntaining 10， 

20，40 nmol-L_。of DTc and DTC-Me were pre删 ∞ 

ⅡMl删 1Ie the conversion． The z~rnples colJ．taining  DTC-M e 

were detemainediust afterdilution ．10utt mntaining DTc 

aftermeth tion． e peak-area ratios of DTC asDTC-Me 

抽 D1r，Me were calculated as the ％ ∞n ∞ The 

detection limits of both DTC and『]TC Me from the aT1a1ydcal 

mobilephase defined as a sign —to-／~ s~ratio of 4：l 

The poten tial interference frown el1dd 舢 Substar】髑 was 

investigated with blank rnotme plasma 

DTC(50 mg。kg一 )was i to rr LE辩t}吐吼lgh its 

tail vein． He∞dIli剥 plamaa w&s drawn immediately before 

injection and was mllected through the next 60 rain by 

decapitation． Aliquot(1 rTlL)of the mllection was smred at 

一

加 ℃ unti】ashy． 

REsI】I耶  

Chrmm tograph~ 、e retention times for 

DTC as眦 Me and啉 Mewere aI113．6±0．4 

min( =5)． No interference by the plasma peaks 

withthose ofDTCMew&sfound． Sample on—line 

purification，enrichment，and complete separation 

0fDrGMewere obtained in15 min(Fig 2)． 

Calibration~llrve Standard ct~"ve8 were made 

by plotting the peak ㈣ to spiked ooncentration 

(mg·LI1)． The curve8 for DTC and DTeMe 

gave goodlinearitie~from 0．1 to150 nag‘L。。with 

correlation 0oeffieients(rj of 0．9998 and 0．9995， 

respectively 

Validation test The accuracy and reproduclbi— 

lity of the analytica／method were investigated by 

analyzing rep!,icate~ nples． Coefficients of varia- 

tion(CV)of both intrs-and inter-days were 1ess 

than 7 96 (Tab 1)．Tl1e recoveries of眦 and 

DTCMe from plasma were almost ccznplete 

(Tab 2)． 

The mnversion of D11C to DTC-Me previously 

reported at 78±2．4％[ WaS．inour study，found 

t0 be62．8±2．1％ (Tab 3)． Both conversion and 
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were 25 vg·L 。 

Tab 3- Conversiott of D Icto DTC-Mein印ik。d pl础 ． 

AD／AMisthe ratioof the peak of 眦 (AD)tothat of 

DTC-Me(AM)m1d represen~ the∞ a of 眦 to 
DTC-Me． n=5， ± 

Applications of the method The plasma 

eoncentradon of DT℃ and DIG-Me in 17~Ouse Ater 

iv DTC 50 nag·l【g— was measured The 
pharmaeokinefic parameters of DTC and its 

metabollte~ 'GMewe giveninTab 4． 

0 1O 20 O 1O 20 

口 ／ n Tab 4． Plmmmcokim tie p田嘲me 目 of IyrC 跗ld DTC-M~ 

F 2．a删m 0g 啉 oflI帕 e bl蛐k plasma(A)，印T由目 

plasma(B)，舳d lmstdosing 10 mill plⅫ (C)from a 

lI帕 e押D Ic 50“唱·J‘g_。． Retention time：13．6 min． 

Tab 1． Coefficientof variation (％ )in determinationof 

IYfC andIYfC-Me_m印豳ed pJ舢 ． n=5， ±s 

Tab 2- Secov~ of IYfCmMIIYfC-Mefrom slaked p】∞m ． 

5，j±s． 

recovery were independent of concentration at the 

ooncentratlon ”nge~udmd． The detection limits 

of both ccanpounds from the analyficat mobile phase 

Tmll愀 船 tv 50“ ·．噜_。． 5， ±s 

The distilbutlon and elimination of DTC in 

lllOUSewele rapid·The丁{a and T~~were3-0 and 
11 min，respectively． Its metabo lite DTC-Me was 

foundin pla~na 5min and attainedto peak 10min 

after眦 administration． 

D巧CUSS10N 

CSFIPLC，in which the solid phase extraction 

Ⅵ coupled with high pressure liquid 

ehmmatography， had been applied to trace 

enrichment，extraction an d analysis of the drt~gs in 

biological fluids，and clear up of complex matrices． 
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After on-line extraction and enrichment by PC．the 

compounds of interest were separatad on AC． This 

method was highly automated and reduced the time 

required for sample preparation． Difficult or 

impossible-to-extract compounds may be assayed by 

CSHPLJ：met．hod． 

叭 and rG Mewere labileto acidan dheat． 

The o~nventionaI liquid-liquid extraction was 

unsuitahie． s0 the studies of pharmaeokinetics 

concerned with CI1_c and rG Me were im∞dad ． 

In the newly developed CSHPLC method，DT℃ and 

rGMe could be completely an d quantitatively 

ansays~ directly from plasma without loss an d 

without use of an iliterlaal standard as in a 

conventionaI sample extraction an d preparation 

procedure． It took only 15 min to extract，enrich， 

separate．and detect rG Me． 

Since叭 ：slowly d㈣ p0sed in plasma ，it 

was important either t0 derivatize the plasma  

quicIdy orto store the plasma at 20℃ untiljlist 

before derivatization． The methylation of叭 惴  

an extremly criticaI step in this an dy~s 

Temperature and pH were impo rtant factors which 

aff~tad the percentage oonversion of DTc t0 DTG 

Me． To completely reduoe alI 【H℃ txxmd to 
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plasma protein—bound cupric ions and to entirely 

COnvertittoitsmethyl ester，itwasfoan dnecessary - ka 

to add 2-mercaptoethanol a8 a reducing agent to the 

reaction mixture． Th e successful application of this 

method demonstrated that it was simple，accurate， 

and precise e~ ngh for the further clinical studies of 

DTC 

ToProfXU Bing-Xiang 

for supplying DTC，an d Pmf DAI Fu—Bao from 

Center of Analysis an d Test，College of Pharmacy， 

Second Military Medical University for W aters 

HPLC system． 
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柱切换高压液相色谱法测定小鼠血浆中二硫卡钠 

及其甲酯 R彳) f．峄f 

燮 ，墼堕 R f 
(第二军医大学药学院中西药研究室，上海 200433，中国) 

关键词 二硫卡酸；高压液相色谱法 孔 些 ．甲萄旨 

A目的：建立一个柱切换 HPLC法直接进样测定小 

鼠血中二硫卡钠(DTC)及其甲酯(DTCqvle)浓度 

方法：血浆(200 】经 甲醇稀释、离心，取上清 

(200 )进样 经预柱在线纯化后，切换至分析 

柱上分离，并用紫外检测 DTC—Me 测定 DTC血 

浆水平时，须先 用碘 甲烷进行 甲基化 处理 结 

果 ：血浆内源性物质对测定无干扰．DTC和 DTC 

Me的线性范围为 0 1—150 m口·L_。，其变异 系数 

小于 7％，最低检测限约为 25 ug·L_。 应用该 

法研究了小鼠 iv DTC 50 mg·kg 的药物动力学 

结论：血浆仅需稀释即可用本法测定，方法快速、 

简便、准确、灵敏．可用于 DTC体液水平分析及 

其药物动力学研究 
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